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Saile of Goods-Bill of f5ale-Goods Brought int Stock Io
Replace othem sold-Authority of Husba.nd of Vendor as Agent-
Trover-Valuze of Goods.-Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the
judgment of the District Court of Nipissîng in favour of the
defendant in an action in detinue and trover for certain goodi
whielh the plaintiffs alleged were the property of Elizabeth Niekie,
and were sold and assigned by lier by bill of sale to th4e plaiintlif.
who demanded them of the defendant, in whose po>session t1we'v
were, and who refused to delive'r them. The defeýnce wva, that
Elizabeth Niekie brought tliese goods into stock to relace stock
sold by lier belonging to the defendant; and the Bis of Sale Act.
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 148, was relied on. Ileld, by the Miisionai
Court (FÀLCONBPIDGE. C.J.K.B., BlRiTo.x ani IDDIELL, T~J),
upon the evidence, that the goods were the property of Elizabeth
Nickle when Rhe muade the bill of sale to the plaintiffs, and there,
wa8 no proof that she ever authoriscd lier husband to sell or givo
the, goeds te the defendant. Appeal allowed with costs, anid dg
ment te ho entered for the plaintiffs for the value of the good1s.
FLLýcoNBRiDoE, C.J., and BaRiToN, J., agreed that the, valuie
aheuld be fixed at $130, subjeet to a reference, if the defuzidant
deuires to take it, at ber own risk as to costs. RiDDELL, J. (dig-
seiiting as te this), was of opinion that there was no0 satîsfactory
evidence of the value of the goods, and that there should be a
reference as to, value. G. Grant. for the plaintiffs. W. N. Fergu-
son, K.C., for the defendant.

STOKES V. RBYNOLDS-SUT{ERLÂND, J.--JLy 18.

um mary Judgment - Con. Rule 603-Specîal Indorsemnen 1 of
WVrit of Summons-Defence.1-An appeal by the de-fenidant froru
tii. order of the Master in Cliambers, ante 1051, was dismniss4ed with
conts. J' M. Ferguson, for the defendant. C. F. Rîitchie, for the
plaintiff.

NoRIHEN LumBER Ce. v. MiLNE--SuTHERLNb, J.--JULY 21.

Interimt InjuncIion-ConIract - Timber.] - Motion liv the
plaintifls to continue an interim injunction restraining the de-
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